Abstract. This study was conducted to determine the characteristics of quality and yield in potatoes grown at paddy field before rice transplantation during the spring season. Three potato cultivars ('Jowon', 'Haryeong', and 'Goun') were grown in Gangneung (asl 5 m) and Seocheon (asl 20 m). In both locations, weather condition belonged to the fourth zone (spring cropping) in potato production location's distribution of Korea. Daily mean soil temperature in both the locations was 0.2-0.6℃ lower than air temperature, while soil moisture was adequate level to potato growth in spite of spring drought. TR ratio was not affected by location, but by cultivar. Specific gravity, starch content, dry matter rate, and yield were significantly influenced by location and by cultivar. There was no difference in total tuber number by location, however there was a large gap in marketable tuber yield according to locations and cultivars. There were high negative relationships between yield and main qualities such as dry matter rate and starch content, while high positive correlation was observed between main qualities. It was possible to produce potato before rice transplanting at drained paddy fields located in representative two locations of potato spring cropping and their characteristics in growth and quality were similar to those generally well known in upland cultivation. Paddy field was thought to be more favorable than upland in terms of available soil moisture supply against spring drought. Further research, however, was needed to increase soil temperature and also preliminary review on proper cultivar according to location seemed to be needed for high yield.
Introduction
Potato (Solamum tuberosum L.) is a very important tuberous crop belonging to the perennial Solanaceae family (Hanneman, 1989) . It is the world's fourth-largest food crop, following maize, rice, and wheat (FAO, 2008) and is cultivated in more than 100 countries (Kawchuck et al., 1996) . It is well known that potato was introduced into Korea around the 18th century and was eaten as an emergency crop against serious famine (Cho et al., 2003) .
Meanwhile, potato is being considered as the perfect food for its high contents in vitamins, minerals, and phytochemicals such as phenolic compounds and carotenoids (Brown, 2005; Burton, 1989; Kolasa, 1993; Love and Pavek, 2008) . Therefore, its consumption has been increasing as food in a market and as raw material of chip or starch in processing industry. In recent, potato has also attracted the attention as an ecofriendly raw material for bio-ethanol production against global warming and high oil prices (Jang et al., 2011) .
It has been produced annually about 604,000 t at 22,000 ha in Korea (MIFAFF, 2011) . However, it is insufficient to meet the domestic demand on potato for food and processing raw materials of chip or starch, so about 98,567 t as dried potato and starch type has been imported annually (KATI, 2011) . In addition, the import price has been steadily increasing according to the worldwide rise in grain prices (KATI, 2011) . Thus, domestic self-supply system of potato has been needed for the stable development of potato processing industry as well as aspects of food security (RDA, 2005) . Then, to establish sustainable self-supply system of potato in Korea, two problems should be solved. The first is a lack of farmland and the second is injury by successive cropping. That is, cropping systems are basically required that raise farmland use efficiency and that reduce diseases and physiological disorders caused by successive cropping.
There are four cropping systems (spring, summer, fall, and overwintering) according to growing seasons of potato (RDA, 2005) . And at these cropping systems, upland is mainly used for potato production and drained paddy field is used partly at any southern location in spring season. There is a huge potential of potato production at southern and eastern locations in spring cropping. Price of potato is very good in May and early June. And before rice transplanting, paddy field is empty during spring season.
Therefore, if potato can be grown well at paddy field before rice transplanting in spring season, it could be a profitable cropping system solving the aforementioned problems in Korea. However, there are no studies on potato production before rice transplanting at paddy field and also none on qualities or yield characteristics of the one.
This study was conducted to determine qualities and yield characteristics of potato grown at drained paddy field located in representative two locations of potato spring cropping and also to investigate the possibility of introducing of potato as the crop before rice transplanting.
Materials and Methods
Three potato cultivars ('Jowon', 'Haryeong', and 'Goun'.) were grown at drained paddy fields located in Gangneung, Gangwon (asl 5 m) and Seocheon, Chungnam (asl 20 m) .
Soil characteristic of this experiment's fields was shown at Table 1 . At one month before sowing, field was plowed after whole layer placement of farmyard manure (2,000 kg·10 a ). And then, 150 kg·10 a -1 of compound fertilizer (N:P:K = 10:10:11, Potato 1 Ho, Nam-hae Chem., Yeosu, Korea) was applied at a week before sowing and rows were made and then mulched with black P.E. film at three days before sowing. Sowing space was 25 × 80 cm. Sowing date was March 5 and harvest date was June 5 in 2011. Field management was carried out according to the standard cultivation techniques of potato (RDA, 2005) . A randomized complete block design with three replications was used for this experiment. At harvest, forty plants in each plot were sampled and then growth factors (top part weight, root part weight, and TR ratio), main qualities (specific gravity, dry matter rate, starch content, etc.), and yield factors (marketable tuber numbers, mean tuber weight, marketable tuber rate, etc.) were investigated. Specific gravity was determined by using the equation of [specific gravity = (a weight in air) / (a weight in air -a weight in water)] within one day of harvest (Kleinkopf et al., 1987) .
For dry matter rate, potato was cleaned and cut into small pieces after weighing. Then the pieces were put into a deepfreezer as soon as possible. They were frozen at -80℃ for 24 h and then lyophilized at -70℃ under the vacuum statement using freeze dryer system (PVTFD 20R, Il Shin Lab Co. Ltd., Yangju, Korea). Dry matter rate was expressed by the percentage of the weight after drying to the weight before drying.
Dried samples were ground to powder and then stored at -20℃ until used for starch analysis. Starch content was determined by using the method of Miller (1959) with 3,5-dinitrosalicylic acid. At first, 1 g of potato powder was put into the flask (250 mL) and distilled water (60 mL) and 5% (v/v) HCl (100 mL) were added into the flask. The flask was heated for two hours and the solution in the flask was neutralized by using 28% (w/v) NaOH after cooling. The solution was diluted and reducing sugar was analyzed by using 3,5-dinitrosalicylic acid and then starch content was calculated.
Marketable tuber rate was calculated as the percentage of marketable tuber yield over 80 g to total yield. Other yield characteristics were measured according to the analysis standard of agricultural test and research (RDA, 2003) . Data were analyzed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the statistical package of SAS enterprise guide 4.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) and mean separation was determined by Duncan's multiple range test (DMRT) at 5% level.
Results and Discussion
Spring cropping of potato has two unfavorable environmental problems to the cultivation. The first, leaf emergence is delayed due to low temperature at the sowing season. The second, spring drought is very severe between leaf emergence and tuber initiation/enlargement known as sensitive growth phases to drought stress (MacKerron and Jefferies, 1986; Robins and Domingo, 1956; Shimsi and Susnoschi, 1985; van Loon, 1981) . Therefore, it is very important to secure adequate temperature and soil moisture for potato spring cropping (RDA, 2005) . Potato production locations have been divided into six zones according to the weather conditions. In both locations of this study, weather condition was shown at Fig. 1 . Accumulative temperature (1,675.9℃ in Gangneung and 1,604.0℃ in Seocheon (Fig. 1A) ), water supply through precipitation (590.5 mm and 423.6 mm, respectively (Fig. 1B) ), and sunshine hours (730.1 h and 840.3 h, respectively (Fig. 1C) ) were typical ones of the fourth zone (spring cropping) in potato production location's distribution of Korea (RDA, 2005) . Daily mean soil temperature in March (early growth time) was 5.3℃ in Gangneung and 3.4℃ in Seocheon (Fig. 2A) . Daily mean soil moisture content from March to May (spring drought season) was ranging from 33.2 to 49.8% in Gangneung and from 28.8 to 46.7 % in Seocheon (Fig. 2B) .
In this study, soil moisture condition, in spite of the spring drought, was in adequate level to potato growth. It is well known that paddy field with high loam soil has better water retention capacity (Stakman, 1974) . In terms of overcoming of spring drought, paddy field might be better than upland. Meanwhile, black plastic mulch used in this study, even though less than transparent plastic mulch, has been generally known to increase the soil temperature (Clarkson, 1960; Courter, 1964) . Then, in this study, daily mean soil temperature was 0.2-0.6℃ lower than daily mean air temperature. It might be because of the soil characteristic of paddy field containing more moisture. Soil temperature can be changed as affected by mulch materials (Collins, 1976; Cui, 1999; Ekern, 1967) . Therefore, further research will be needed on effective method for an increase of soil temperature in spring cropping using paddy field.
Top part weight (TW) and root part weight (RW) were significantly influenced by location, cultivar, and the interactions between location and cultivar (Table 2) . TR ratio was not affected by location, but by cultivar and by the interactions between location and cultivar. This was similar to the result of early research on potato that there were differences among potato clones in growth of shoots and roots (Swiezynski et al., 1978) and, at paddy field, potato seemed to grow basically according to inherent characteristics of cultivars. Meanwhile, specific gravity (SG) has been extensively used as an easy measure of dry matter rate (DMR) and starch content (SC) being considered as very important qualities in potato processing (Brandt, 1979; Lisinska and Leszczynski, 1989; Pavlista, 1997) . Higher DMR in potato mean higher product yield and also less energy input such as an oil in processing. It has been reported that SC accounted for as much as 60-80% of the tuber's DMR and starch was the major storage component of tubers (Kolbe and Stefan-Beckmann, 1997) .
In this study, SG, SC, and DMR were most significantly influenced by location and by cultivar (Table 3) and DMR was also influenced by the interactions between location and cultivar. By a number of researchers, DMR was reported to be differed as affected by growth phase and environmental factors such as available soil moisture or temperature as well as genotype (Burton, 1966; Ifenkwe et al., 1974; Kim, 1991; Shimshi and Susnoschi, 1985) .
Especially, water supply such as rainfall in early growth increase DMR through increasing SC, while the one in maturity of tuber increase the moisture content of tubers and it eventually lead to a reduction in dry matter (Iritani, 1981; Jefferies and MacKerron, 1987) . In this study, DMR in Seocheon (it was ranging from 19.3 to 25.1% between cultivars) was much higher than that in Gangneung (it was ranging from 14.3 to 19.5% between cultivars). It might be caused by much more precipitation in Gangneung during June (the phase of tuber maturity). Meanwhile, in potato chip processing, adequate DMR and SG were known as over 21% and over 1.082, respectively (Park, 2003) . Judging from levels of DMR and SG in Seocheon, it seemed that, through review on proper location, paddy field could be used for the production of raw materials required in potato processing industry.
Physiological disorder such as a tuber cracking was not influenced by location or cultivar. Damage by diseases such as a potato blight was influenced only by location. These both factors had been considered as the main causes of yield reduction. Then, in two locations, the percentage of both factors was very low (under 1%). It had been reported by a number of workers that crop rotation and flooding treatment were helpful to control insects and soil diseases caused by fungi and bacteria (Genung, 1970; Katan, 2000; Stover, 1979) . Like in these reports, rotation with rice seemed to be helpful to reduce the injury by potato successive cropping.
Total tuber number, as shown at Table 4 , was greatly dependent on cultivar, but not on location. Marketable tuber number (MTN) was most significantly differed by cultivar as well as by location. MTN in Gangneung was more than that in Seocheon and, between cultivars, the one of 'Jowon' was the most in both locations. Mean tuber weight (MTW) and marketable tuber rate (MTR) were most significantly influenced by location, cultivar, and the interactions between location and cultivar. Yield was also greatly dependent on location and on cultivar, but not on the interactions between both factors. As shown at Fig. 3A , yield in Gangneung (it was ranging from 3,202 to 4,778 kg·10 a -1 between cultivars)
was much more than that in Seocheon (it was ranging from 1,017 to 1,959 kg·10 a -1 between cultivars). And, between cultivars, the one of 'Jowon' was the highest in both locations. In official statistics (MIFAFF, 2011) , average yield of potato spring cropping during the recent five years, was ranging from 2,415 to 2,930 kg·10 a -1
. As compared with these, the yield in Gangneung was very high, while in Table 5 . Correlation between marketable yield (MY), mean tuber weight (MTW), TR ratio, specific gravity (SG), dry matter rate (DMR), and starch content (SC) from three potato cultivars ('Jowon', 'Haryeong', and 'Goun') Seocheon very low. Despite that there was no difference in total tuber number by location (Table 4) , the low yield in Seocheon, as shown at Fig. 4 , was because the percentage of light tubers under 80 g was very high. That was, it was assumed that the tuber's enlargement after tuber formation was poor in Seocheon and this eventually led to low yield. In general, it is well known that, in potato spring cropping, the yield depend on the degree of growth restriction by both low temperature at sowing time and spring drought during the phase of tuber enlargement (RDA, 2005) . Also, it is very important to prolong the period of tuber enlargement as long as possible through quick sprout emergence (Lee, 2002) and to supply adequate water during tuber enlargement because mature potatoes contain about 74-82% water (Burton, 1989) . In this study, it seemed that higher soil temperature and soil moisture in Gangneung than those in Seocheon gave more favorable synergistic effect on the promotion of early tuber growth and enlargement and eventually on fast maturity of tuber.
Meanwhile, dry matter yield (Fig. 3B ) or starch yield (Fig.  3C ), important qualities in potato processing, were higher in Gangneung than in Seocheon and it was basically caused by the difference in marketable tuber yield. Between cultivars, there were no difference in Gangneung, however, in Seocheon, 'Jowon' showed the most yield in both dry matter and starch in spite of the lowest DMR. It was also basically resulted from the difference in marketable tuber yield between cultivars. Thus, in case of paddy field cultivation for processing raw material, it was considered that, in addition to a selection of cultivar showing genetically high DMR or SC, a review of marketable tuber yield at paddy field should be needed.
The relationships between yield factors and main qualities were shown at Table 5 . Kim (1991) , in his study of spring cropping using cv. Atlantic in Gangneung, reported that yield was steadily increased from 80 to 100 days after sowing, however SG or dry matter content was decreased till the last harvest after showing the highest level at 90 days after sowing. Lee (2002) and Smith (1959) also reported similar results to that of Kim (1991) . In their results, there were negative relationships between yield and DMR or SG at the harvest time for the highest yield. Meanwhile, it was well known by many studies that there were high positive correlations between dry matter, starch, and SG (Ekin, 2011; Ezekiel et al., 2003; Schippers, 1976; Vakis, 1978; van Es and Hartmans, 1987; Verma et al., 1971) .
In this study, there were relatively high negative relationships between yield factors (marketable yield and mean tuber weight) and main qualities (SG, DMR, and SC). And also, between these main qualities, high positive correlation was observed. That was, these results agreed with those obtained from upland by many workers (Kim, 1991; Lee, 2002; Majid et al., 2011) . It was recognized that there was no difference in general tendencies of yield and qualities between paddy field cultivation and upland cultivation.
In conclusion, it was possible to produce potato before rice transplanting using drained paddy fields located in representative two locations of potato spring cropping. And the characteristics in growth and quality of potato grown at paddy field were similar to those generally well known in potato upland cultivation. Paddy field was thought to be more favorable than upland in terms of available soil moisture supply against spring drought. Further research, however, was needed to increase the soil temperature. Also, there was a large gap in marketable yield depending on difference in tuber enlargement according to locations and cultivars, and therefore preliminary review on proper cultivar according to location seemed to be needed for high yield.
